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an early day, evidently intends to here three years ago to make her
detail to make

looK at eyery little home with her daughter, and has
bride extremly happy.

bi8 intended been in "feeble health tor that
done after, securing theFirst thing ,ength of time; Tbe remains were

spending the day in Charlotte.

Mr. B F Rogers is home again'
after a brief absence from the city.cf the young iaay 10 marry -

consent Aen to Danville, Va , for burial.was to fiteo up to The Stand- - After .
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sorter and give m a cash rlotte Observer. Charlotte, Mrs. J H Mason has re-
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At 7 O'clock P. MLill make an ideal husband and Cannon & Fetzrr Company, the Miea Irene Ingram, who was
The Standard rejoices to bee sucu wide-awa- ke merchant?, offer 3,000 visiting at Mre. Bingham's, returned

and essential pre- - rd if fir GmrvA aa 10 " aaesDoro to-aa- y. June. Julv andduimportant
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kin Js of fresh vegetables, mellons for a month.

Southern, wnose nome ia m wauvunr,

Va., is yiaiting his grand mother,
M,s, Pollie Kizziah at this place. -

Miss Cooper Moore left for Wads- -
WHEN WE CLOS E AT 11 O'CLOCK P- - M'ana crackers, uto see aim. m-. t a PkirA.Anj r:l tiuid it a x unci auu luicecs xvuea
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This is necessary in order to give our salesmen a
little rest during the hot weather months. They
are in the store from 13 to 16 hours a day during
the other nine months of the year, and certainly

Eoend the eummer with Her sister, j ww.6 etzer.

Mr. W D Shoemaker and Miaa LilliJ .T1-- ? Mfun ha8Aeen
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retnrmng last evemng. officiate at the hymenial altar. --Mr. C D Cobb returned to

need and are justly entitled to the short time for
rest and recreation afforded by this arrangement.

We hope our friends and customers will ap
preciate this and come to see us during the sums :
mer months before 7 o'clock,Mr. John 0 Fry discoverd a The Standard reporter learns Greensboro last night, after attend-flwar- m

ot bees on one of the large indirectly but from a reliable source ig tne commencement exercises at
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We Ilav Always Known It. unupuwu ujr uw dumm, iuiDooiDua
Morns, ot Apex, went over to Unar
lnttfl this mnrninir tn takolin tho

Shall We Fiy," the Durham Sun --bor the benetitof those wishing to Woman's Exposition.
says: obtain a life certificate under the new

Mrs. D J Bostian and Mi3s
It is said that over two thonRand educatisnal law we give below the Emma Lillv. her ?tiest. havft eone

inventors are now engaged m the subjects embracing the scope of ex to Charlotte to vieit the Woman's CANNON & FETZER CO.task of perfecting an air-shi- p, that amination as furnished by the Stae Exposition. They will return to
morrow morning.will really fly. The successful px-- Board of iixaminers :

periment made at Nashville, Tenn., 1. English Grammar, Composi

FRESH - CANDIEShaa encouraged new efforts which tion and Literature, Spelling, Defic- -

may result in a practical air-shi- p, iug, Writing and Reading.
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2. Geography, Political andable to mount and float in safety.
Since ths demonstration of the HEADS. OR TAILS '?SNOWFLAKEPpysical.

3. PLvaiolosv and Hygiene.
4. .Hisccry, North Carolins,LTnited

CRACKERSStates and general.
5. Arithmetic. JUST - RECEIVED

Like throwing up a penny and taking chances, is the indiscriminate selection o
FURNITURE for the season. It presents the latest ideas in style and fmLh
nd is the result of studyexperience and the perfect acquaintance with the popu-

lar demand. Our Furniture commands admiration by the beauty of finish and
elegance 'of design. IsWe carry as' complete a line as any Furniture t Store in the-Stat-

e.

We guarantee ourjgoods as represented and prices as LOW
LOWEST.

AT

6. Elementary Algebra,
7. Elementary Botany.
8. Elementary Psychology. .

9. Elementary Phas es.
10. 50iv.ii Goyernment.
11 School Law.

wonders of electricity by the modern
inventor, the public is almost ready
to e in the possibility of a

perfected air-sh- ip within a reason
able length of timer

While our esteemed contemporaiy
is almost persuaded, there is still an
under-to- ne cl doubt. His faith is
still waveringthe public is almost
re-i- to belis ve." We wish to ob.
serve that we have alwavs been hosv
pitable to the airship, and have

1HITI
The following books in addition

to those prescribed by law are sug
gested as indicating the scope of the GROCERS.

After the first of July, Spencerexaminations on the several sub--
ever lost faith in its commg. We . . will be the lay-ov- er point for ail

ask tVnOQ i . Jvwvo

cd Room Suits. -
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nicks for hallp, Moulding?,

Oocker8,
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hjuog wiiu uavc luiiuweu Do Whitney's Essentials of English Southern railroad men, and the di-

vision between Danville and Char-
lotte will be abolished. At thatGrammar.

Pancoast's Composition and time runs will be assigned the em
ployes in their respective capacity.

.c'P3ey in our pationage.of the arts
inventions, if it isn't so. And

hile we think of it, we wish to say
that we have already, proving our
faith by our works, applied for a re
straining order to prevent any

Manager R L McConnell, of the
Western Union telegraph cflice, has

Baby Carriages, Matting,
hlna Closet3

all kinds and descriptions.

Rhetoric-Lockwood'- s

Lessona in English.
Maury's Geography.
Tarr's Physicol Geography.
Sully's Psychology for Teachers
White's Elements of Pedagogy.
James' Psychology.

moved the business into new quar
ters in the St. Cloud building, where
he has plenty of room andj all the
modern conveniences of the patron- - BELI , S:A,E,IiIS &c CO..

Our undertaking department is complete, andvill be i nder the care of MrBell. All calls are promptly met, day or night.

Muioen Uhinee3 anywhere and at
"Qe from claiming our first airiship

8 a reproduction of some flying
machine invented in the ancient
civilization of the Celestial Empire
J.ut tflrown into the waste-bask- et of
SJsnee thousands of years ago as an

huiTsted and playedsout contric
vwce. Charlotte Observer.

fa pin,asre. It looks "as neat as
X UJOiUO, Hid I .. ...
Finger's and Peterman'a Civil uu " )OX A";A"S;

Ex-Secreta- ry Hoke Simth's house
in Atlanta was partially! burned

Government.
The examinations will be held m

July. Wednesday morning.eiinus ciosocl

i Offers to the business public a ro- -
inaDie, permanent, conservative andMarried i Georgia.

The Strength of a Corporation Lies
in the Wisdom of its

Management.
The Old Reliable Virginia Fire and Marine, of

Richmond,
Hanover, of New York. V' -

Palatine, of Manchester v
North British, of London,

Atlanta Home, of Atlanta
Carolina Fire, of Wilmington,

r Equitable, of Charleston.
Representing Millions of dollars and Surplus-Represente- d

in Concod by
:- - J. F. Hurley.

Also life and accident Iusurance.

MORK1SON H. CALDWELL
ATTOB NTE Y AT LAW,

CONCORD, N O
Office in Morris bu idm, cppoiit

court house.

ith last night's servica the
feting which has been in progress

r eeveral weeks at the tent on the;.e4 Echccl grounds closed. Rev.
mundpoL'a sermons were very,cn enjoyed by the people of the

cornmunity,

fciaUel' Eson has returned to

6eal,?e at Wttletbn to spend
day8ith his family.

tnrieI- -
Wlillani6ont the music direct

to 'a g0E; t0 Blacksburg, S. C,
pla" ge or a meetiQ2 afc that

Huuuxiiuuauns oanKiner institution.We solicit your business with thoassurance of honorable treatment
nd due appreciation of your pat

ronage.
If?ansGrveyou afc anv time,

weshall be glad to have you coinoand see us. I

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS.

Gat)itaIandSuIt)lus$70 000.

D on't Tobacco ?pit and Smoke You
Iiife Away. "

If you want to quit tobacco us-

ing easily and forever, be made
well, strong, magnetic, full of new
life and vigor, take No-To-Ba- c, the
wonder-worke- r that makes weak
men strong. Many gain ten pounds
in ten days. Over 400,000 cured.
Buy No-To-B- ac from your own
druggist, who will guarantee a cure.
Booklet and sample mailed free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co.,. Chi-

cago or New York.

Cards have been receive-- j in the
city announcing the miage, at
Waycros8, Ga., of Oscar Julius Al-

len and Mrs. Mamie A Carpenter,
which occurred on Thursday, Jnne

3rdt Mr., Allen wa& once an em-

ployee of this office, and is deserv
ing of much happinets, he being an
exemplary young man. The Stand-
ard wishes for this couple a long
life of joy and nsefulness. i

I. B. COLTKANE, Cathier.
J. M. OPELL, Prep. i


